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Erooding of chicks is a most important and criti~~ai operation in 
poultry production. The efficiency of this procedure cLntributes greatly 
to tl;e productive capacity of birds in the later stages. it is, therefore, 
essential that new systems vJhen introduced ar© tested v✓ith existing 
sys.~ems to ascertain efficiency and economics with a vie~~~r to improve the 
c~rre and management of chicks during this period. 

Irradiation of chicks vdith infra-red ~~nd ultraviolet figi~t increase the 
survival rate (Sersunova, 1968). Araiov and Msljakov (1999) reported 
that infra-red !amps increased environmental temperature and reduced 
relative humidity in tl~te animal houses. 

RUmappa et a,'. (1978) indicated lesser mortality for infra -red 
groups than control group, and no hazards or deformities in any of the 
birds. There was little influence of infra-red l'sght on feed efficiency` 
Body weights registered by differa:~t treairnant groups ~vera not 
significantly different. However, contrary to the above report 11~c Cluskey 
and Arscott (1967) obtained IEss rate of gain and poorer feed efficiency 
for cross bred broiler chicks under continuous infra-red light then under 
continuous incandescent ficsht. 

Hence, the present study was taken up to find out whether infra-red 
brooding ;Hill improve the livability, gror~vth rate and fend efficiency in 
broilers compar3d to the canopy type of brooding. 

Niatarials and Methods 

An experiment ~~n~as conducted at Livestock Research Station, 
Kattupakkam to compare the infra-red brooding with canopy type of 
brooding on broiler performance. 
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Day old 910, Hampshire (IHI str~ in) chicks belonging to the s~r?ie 
hatch were randomly assorted into ten equal groups Ind tho groups 

were randomly assigned to tan identical pins. Five groups were 
reared under infra -red brooding and the other five groups under canopy 
type of brooding from 0-4 weeks of age. In all the pens standard 
brooding temparat:.ire was maintained. Normal broiler management 
procedures were followed during t`~~ entire experimental period i. e. from 
0-8 weeks of age. During this period (0-8 weeks) weekly body weights, 
feed and water consumption and livability data v+~ero collected. The data 
thus collected were statistically e~raliratad by the 'analysis of varianco' 
method (Snedecor and Cochran, 1957). 

Re:~ul~s and Discussion 
GrcU✓th: 

Tha growth was measured by body weights from 0 to 8 ~~veaks 
and by av©rage gain in body weight from 0 'to 4 weeks, 4 to 8 wee!<s and 
0 to 8 weeks. 

The mean body weight from 0 to 8 weeks for broilers reared under 
canopy type hovers (ordinary bulbs) and infra -red bulbs are presented in 
Table I . Throughout the experimental period, although the birds reared 
under infra-red bulbs weighed greater than the brids reared under 
ordinary bulbs, this differencs in body weight between two groups was 
found to be not significant (P> 0.05). 

Tee average body weight gain from 0 to 4 weeks, 4 to 8 uveeks 
and 0 to 8 weeks for both the groups are shown in Table-I!. The difference 
in body ~~v~ight gain of birds reared under infra -red bulbs and ordinary bulbs 
was 20.04, 1.33 and 19.21 g for 0-4, 4-8 and 0-8 weeks respectively. 
Statistical analysis of the data revet:led that the broilers reared under 
infra-red bulbs gained significantly (P~0.01) more body weight (20.04 g) 
during 0-4 weeks period compared to the broilers reared under canopy 
hovers (ordinary bulbs). Body weight gain during 4-3 wanks period 
was almost equal in both the groups. Further, the boner body ~~ieight 
gain (~ 9.21 g} of the broilers reared under infra-red bulbs than the 
broilers reared under ordinary bulbs during the entire experimental period 
i. e. 0-8 vveek3 was however non-significant. 

Thes9 results are in agreement ~~rith the earlier repor±s of Ramappa 
et al. (197$). I-lovvever, these results toed to differ from the findings of 
Mc Cluskey and Arscott (1987) who obtained lass rate of gain for 
broilers under continuous infra-re~; light than under continuous Incan-
descent light. 
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Tl~c bet,er body weight gain obtained during 0-4 weeks for bi~•ds 
reared under infra -red bulbs may b~ clue to less microbial load of 

environment. 

Feed efr`iciency: 

Fetid efficiency is expressed as gain in body weighs per kg. of feed 
consumed. Feed efficiency v;~as alrnost sirnilar for both the groups 

Table 1 

Mean Body weight (G) 
type hovers 

of new h 3n~pshire broilers reared under• canopy 
(ordinary bulbs) and infra -red bulbs 

Cana,~y Hover Brooding Inf; a-red Brooding 
(Ordinary bulbs) (Infra-red buibs) 

0 ~~reek Mates 34.4.9± 0.21 (224) 34.25± 0.25 (200) 
Females ;;4.61 + 0.21 (231) 3~r.32 -I- 0.17 (255) 
Pooled 3c1.55+ 0.15 (45~~) 34.29± 0.15 (455) 

( week Males 67.42-L 0.75 (219) 69.77-1- 0.85 (197) 
Females 65.64:+- 0.75 (226) 67.19 ~ 0.64 (253) 
Pooled 6G.52± 0.5:; (445) 63.32± 0.52 (450) 

II week Males 94.91 + 1.63 (214) 100.77+ 1.87 (194) 
Females 91.6G± 1.70 (223) 97.12- 1.F5 (250) 
Pooled 93.25± 1.18 (437) 98.72+ 1.2.0 (444) 

III week f~l:~les 170.12+ 3.04 (214) 182.62+ 3.45 (193) 
Females 162.09± 3.28 (2?_3) 172.'16± 2.93 (250) 
Cooled 163.02+ 2.25 (437) 177.05 + 2.24 (443) 

IV week Males 279.53± 4.60 (212) 299.15T 5.09 (193} 
Females 259.F•2+ 5.02 (222) 281.55± 4•.24 (249) 
Pooled ?_69.45 ± 3.44 (434) 289.23 ± 3.26 (4~+2) 

V week Males 395.12+_ 5.53 (211) 419.74-±- 6.10 (193) 
Females 363.35+ 5.98 (221) 391.25± 5.26 (249) 
Pooled 378.87+ x.18 (432) 403.69+ 4.04 (442) 

VI vve21< Males 550.57± 7.79 (211) 567.36±- 7.98 (193) 
Females 496.12+_ 7.89 (219) 516.47+ 6.87 (249) 
Pooled 522.84 + 5.69 (430) 538.69± 5.34 (442) 

VII week Males 703.65+_ 9.01 (21 1) 723.37± 9.72 (193) 
Females 625.51 + 9.29 (213} 645.62+ 7.93 (249) 
Pooled G63.94-±- 6.74 (429) 679.57+ 6.44 (442) 

VIII wezk Males 864.33+_10.45 (210) 887.92-X11.35 (192) 
Females 761.94+_ 10.48 (217) 787.34± 9 02 (24fi) 
Pooled 812.30 + 7.80 (427) 831.23 + 7.48 (440) 

Note: Figures in the parenthesis indicate the number ofi birds. 
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(Table l i). Feed efficiency ,vas almost similar and the marginal di#farnn~o 
bQtween tvvo groups was found to be not sir~nificant (P~0.05). Rarnap;~a, 
eta/. (1076) also roporiod lithe influenco of infra-red fight on fend 
efifiiciency. However, ;`l1c cl+rskey and Arscott (1967} obtained poorer 
feed Efficiency for aroi{ers under infra-red lamps than under incandescent 
which may be due to the fact that these authors obtair,ad reduced rate 
of gain under infra-red lamps as reported earliQr. 

Table it 

Preformance of broilers reared under Canopy Type Hovers (Ordinary 
bulbs and Infra -red bulbs) 

Canopy Hover brooding 
(ordinary bulbs) 

infra -red brooding 
(Infra-red bulbs) 

Body ~:vQight gain (g) 

0-4 ti~~eeks i\~ales 244.90+ 4.59 264.89+ 5.08 
Fem ai as 225 30 +_ 4.96 ?_47.19 -1- 4.23 
Pooled 234.88+ 3.42 254.92-r- 3.28 

4-8 wieeks Maier 583.77+ 7.34 589.56-!- 7.85 
Females 499.42+ 6.70 505.G1 -Y- 6.01 
,wooled 540.91 + 5.36 542.24+ 5.21 

0-8 weeks Males 829.79 -?-10.46 853.68+11.33 
F~r•~~ales 727.30+11.08 562.68-!- 9.00 
Pooled 777.70 + 8.01 7 96.91 + 7.47 

FEED COiVSUMPT iOiV (kg.} 

0-4 ~rveeks 0.5839 0.5779 
4-8 weeks 2.0602 2.0106 
0-8 weeks. 2.6441 2.5885 

F`ED EFFlC1E~1CY 

0-4 weeks 2.49 2.27 
4-8 4veeks 3.81 3.71 
0-8 we~l;s 3.40 3.25 

'U~lATER CONSUMPTION (1) 
0-4 weeks 1.041 1.078 
4-8 weeks 3.557 3.525 
0-8 weeks 4.598 4.603 

LIVABILITY (%) 
0-4 weeks 95.60 97.14 
4-8 wc~aks 98.1 G 99.55 
0-8 weeks 93.85 96.70 
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Feed consumption and water consumption by both the groups ~~vera 
morn or less egua! throughout the experimental period as shown in 
Table 11. Nance, type of brooding does riot seem to influence either fend 
or water consumption of birds. 

Livability: 

Livability for broi lers reared under ordinary bulbs and infra -red 
bulbs for 0-4 weeks and 0-8 weeks era presented in Table Il. Though, 
higher livability percentage ~~vas noticed in infra-red brooding groups, the 
difference in livability percentage batwe3n two groups vvas found to ba 
not significant (P > 0.05) . This may be du© to the lowered microbial 
lord that might have prevailed in the pans where infra-red bulbs were 
used. A distinct advantage of infra-red brooding is the viability afforded 
due to the absence of canopy. This cuts down freguent entry into the 
pen for observation of chalks as than/ an bs observed from outside. 
Si;~~iiar finding wias also reported by Sersunova, 1968 and Ramappa 
et al. (1978). Further, no hazards or deformities were noticed in any of 
th© birds reared. 

Economics: 

When we consider the initial cost it may be seen that the infra-red 
bulb tho~rgh ~a bit costly in comparison to the incandescent bulb it has ~r 

fife of 5000 hours as against 1000 }ours of the incandescent bulb. The 
expenditure involved in providing a canopy can also be saved with the 
use of infra-rid bulbs as these bulbs possess built-in reflectors. Cost ofi 
one irfira-red bulb of 250 watts is Rs. 90/- and a 50 watt bulb costs 
Rs. 5.25 and it talc© 4 x 50 watt bulbs to make up the more or less same 
watt of one infra-red bulb and with the additional cost of canopy for 
conventional brooding, a;ad the longer life span of the infra-red bulb 
more than evens ou~c tl~e initisi cost difference. 

Summary 

New Hampsf~ire broilers roared under infra-red bulbs from 0-4 
weeks of age, gained significantly better body weight (20.04 g) during 
t}gat period. Althoug}~, throughout the experimental period, birds reared 
under infra-red bulbs weighed heavier and had better livability than the 
birds reared under canopy hovor (ordinary/ bulbs), both these differences 
were not large enough to become significant. Typo of brooding doss not 
influence feed consumption, water consumption and feed efficiency. No 
i~azards or de#ormities ~,vere noticed in any of the birds. Further studies 
are tivarranted to assess whether the infra-red brooding }earls to a reduction 
in the microbial toad in the surroundings V✓hick might have helped in 
improving body weight gain during 0-4 weeks period. 
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Results of this study indicated that during brcodinc~ period, infra-
red brooding is advantageous over con~~ontio-ral canopy tyi~e of branding 

using ordinary b;~lbs. 
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